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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

7otlie llcpubliean electors of Pennsylvania:
Tuo Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet in State con-

vention Thursday, April 28, 1890, at 10 o'clock of
a. in., in the opera house, city of Harrinburg, for of
the purpose of nominating two candidates for the
rcpresentatlvo In Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, the
selection of eight delcgates-at-larg- o to the Re-

publican National convention, and for the
ransactlon of such other business as may be

presented.
By order of tho Stato Committee

M. 8. Quay,
Attest! Jkrk II. ltx, Chairman.

" R. Andrews, Secretaries. of

Sn.NATf)it CilANtiunt declares that tho field
candidates are as devoted to high protection
as tho favorite. He. intimates that tho manu-

facturers' money should bo distributed
among the fielders.

MobT Democrats ami a few Republicans,
says tho Chicago Inter-Ocea- favor protective
measures ns revenue raisers. Most Republi-
cans

M.
and a few Democrats favor protective

measures liecauso they protect American
industries. They are in favor of a tariff for by
protection. This is tho difference between an
tho parties.

It has been estimated by careful men that
it costs two dollars and thirty cents every
time a railroad train is stopped and started.
Notwithstanding this heavy expense citizen
John Kelly, becauso his r hat blow
out of tho window, pulled the bell cord and
stopped tho Huston express thrco times
between New Hochello and Now York.

Tin: report that tho American Railway
Union is rapidly gathering in the Pennsyl is
vania Itailro.ul Company's men, if true, will
add gieatly to tho strength of that xrgauiza.
tion. To make it a really strong organise
linn tliiv will need to rpmidlatn Delwnnd tho
other hotheads who havo had control of fit or
it will not bo long beforo it will be pre
cipitatcd into another unequal conlliet like
that of two years ago.

Tin: Commissioners of Ilerks county havo
wisely concluded to obey tho mandates of
tho compulsory education law and will
strictly enforce every provision. The reg-

istry assessors of the, different election dis-

tricts will mako an enumeration of all the
children in their territory between the ages
of 8 and 1 1 years, and return the list to tho
Commissioners' ollieo. This work will Ijo

dono in May. Ten days will bo occupied at
tlio work, and tho assessors will receive j2
per day for each day required.

Facts and figures nro not wanting to
demonstrate that tho evening paper has a
hold upon the people that no other journal
can obtain. Especially is this tnio of tho
coal ,tgion, where tho majority of tho peoplo
ai l employed in and around the mines. They

' 'want tho latest news when their day's labor
is over, and it is to the afternoon papers they
turn to obtain tho latest happenings. Adver-
tisers who are debating in what papers to
placo their advertisements can profitably con-

sider such facts beforo making a selection.
Incidentally, it may bo added that tho
Kvknimi Hi:i!Al.n is one of tho best mediums
in tho county.

tiovKU.voit Hastings has sot apart April
10th and 21th as Arbor Days, and tliu subject
of tree planting is one of much importance.
Thero is scarcely any work from which such
enormous hcucilts would eventually accrue
to the country, that could bo achieved with
so trilling an outlay of time and money. A
single hour devoted to tho planting of a treo
or trees would, if devoted to such a purpose
by evory farmer of tho land, in tho eourso of
forty or fifty years result in tho addition of
millions of dollars of value in tho timber
alone, not to speak of tho (increased value of
the property on which thfc planting Is done,
tho comfort its owner wyiild derive frum the
shade, or the fruit, undjiho beneficial cfiects
upon' tho climate. (Arbor days will bo

observed by tho children of the public
schools. If the young are taught the nluo
of tree planting only' beneficent results can
follow. No one has over planted a tieo who
has not felt an interest in its growth and
development, and thero is not a boy or a girl
in the schools of Shenandoah who assists in
planting a treo on the 10th or tho 21th of
April who will not In after yeais recur to tho
fact r.nd wutcli it growth with a feeling of
iuti rest.

Writino letters will sometimes get peoplo

into serious trouble. Attorney Wllholm, of
Pottsvillu, in his zeal for his clients has
milled the dignity of Judgu Craig, of Carbon
county, to u great dogreo by a letter to tho
Judge suggesting that somo other Justice
should preside in tho Lehigh Navigation
Coiiniany's appeal from the Commissioners'

valuation of their lands, because tho Judgo
was tho company's nttomoy for many yours

prior to his elevation to tho bench and his
wifo U now a stockholder In tho company,

While Mr. Williolm distinctly disclaimed
any Intention to reflect upon Judge Crulg's

Integrity, and the lottor was a privnto one to

the Judgo himself, tho latter choso to read

It In coutt mid expressed considerable resent-me-

to what ho considered an unwarranted
assumption. As a result Mr. Wilhelin Is

debarred from pnictieiiu ut tho Carbon

county bar. To a layman it looks as though
Mr. Wilholin's suggestion was not an

oiioimid the fact that tho learned
Jua.ice exptlautJ hihvtol!" aj having-- ' somo

in pi iililu: ur the uisc makes it
appear lather mid llial an atluiniy ilxmhl lie

debarred lor Miegc-tiu- g what the ourt liail
itself been considering the uil wibility of
(luillff.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

ilniltlto MelliodUt IMcgHtcs Cnnwneri
at Thiiiiiiiiui Yesterday.

Tho Primitive Methodist Sunday School
convention of the Si liuylklll

listrlct wa held In the P. M. Tabernacle at
Taumipia yesterday, ltev. 1). Savage, of Jit
Oarmol, presided. Mr. Alfred Millielmp and
.Miss Sarah Itatlgh were tho delegates from
Shenandoah, ltev. J. Hath, of Shenandoah,
was also present, Tho morning session
opened at 10:30 with devotional exercises
conducted by Rev. V. J. Itlchards and Mr.
lllacker, of St. Clair. Tho address of wel
come was delivered by the Superintendent of

Tamaqua Sunday school, ltev. G. Lcos.
l!ov. Ilath, in tho absence of ltev. S. Cooper,

Freeland, responded to tho address.
After the reception of delegates reports

wcro road showing a very healthy condition
and an upward trend in all tho schools.

Miss Sarah Bracy, of Oirardville, was
olectcd treasurer of tho district in tho place

Mr. D. D. Harris, who resigned on account
inability through ill health to attend to
business. of

The afternoon session oponcd at 2 p. m.
with devotional oxercisos conducted by Kev.
Ilath. Mr. William Fletcher, of Girardvillo,
read an essay on tho subject, "Somo things
that require emphasizing in tho Sunday
school." Tho papor ovlnccd much thought
and many practical suggestions. A recita
tion was rendered by Miss Savage, of Mt.
Carmcl, in a very able manner. Mrs. Curtis,

Shamokln, read a very ablo essay on "Tho
Modol Sunday School." Songs of praiso
wcro Interspersed by the reading of papers
and discussions which enlivened tho after
noon session.

Tho evening sossion commenced nt 7
o'clock in cbargo of tho president of tho
convention. Twenty minutes praiso service
was followed by an anthem by tho choir, fol
lowed by a solo by Miss Sadie Trout, an ablo
address by ltev. Anther, of tho Tamaqua

E. church, in placo of ltev. F. Johnston,
who was unablo to bo present on account of
illness, a solo by Miss Hone, and an anthem

tho choir. ltev. T. M. Iiatcman delivered
ablo address on "Tho Creed of tho Sunday

School." Mr. John Randall, of Tamaqua
gavoa solo, alter which tho service was
brought to a closo by tho rector. The dele-
gates were treated witli great courtesy by tho
peoplo of Tamaqua,

A lilt for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- a, 23c. At Grulilcr Bros.,

drug store.

PERSONAL.

Miss Kliza Morris, of Ashland, visited
friends in town yesterday.

Miss Emma Ackor, of North West street,
visiting friends in Tamaqua.
Miss Minnie Glover, of Philadelphia, Is

visiting Mis3 Jean Glover, of Wm. Pcnu.
Charles Hooks, of Pottavillo, is the guest of

his son, Frederick, on South Jardin street.
Miss Mary Dougherty, of South Main

street, called on Ashland friends yesterday.
Josh Holt, of Pottstown, a former resident

of town, is circulating among acquaintances.
Rev. Walter J. Dully, of St. Frances

church, Philadelphia, arrived in town
liM evening and is the guest, of ltev. H. b.
qrUcilly.

I Harry Glenwright, who was visiting
friends hero, returned to his homo in Miners'
villo yesterday.

Daniel and Edward McCormick departed
for tho far West this morning, where thoy
will locate permanently.

Mrs. William Schoppo, of Philadelphia,
who has seen visiting relatives nt Wm
Penn, has returned to her home.

Willie, son of Patrick Monaghan, of East
Centre street, left for Philadelphia this
morning tn undergo nta operation fornppeiv
dicitis, in the German hospital, under tho
supervision of Dr. lleavor.

I'M want Connors and Anthony Monaghan,
who had beeii spending tho Easter holidays
with their parents, returned to Lock Haven,
whero thoy will resume their studies at tho
Normal school at that placo.

Frank Black, ono of tho popular bar
tenders nt Ilrecn's cafe, has resigned his
position, which is duo to ill health, and for
tho present ho will recuporato at Shlct
shinny, near Wilkesbarro. Ho Is succeeded
by W. II. Fairburn, of Lebanon, who comes
hero highly recommended as an oxpert m
his particular business. Ho is a vory amlblo
youug man, nnd will undoubtedly win a
largo number of friends in this community,

Important to Pensioners.
Capt. Geo. W. Skinner, pension agent nt

Pittsburg, has sent out tho following circular
of importance to pensioners: "By an Act of
Congress, approved March 23, 1800, Section
No. 4784 R. S. U. S., has beon repealed. Tho
Act repealing said section nbolishes personal
payments of every character, and revokes
tho authority of pension agents and of clerks
designated by them for the purpose to ad'
minister oaths In the execution of any pen-
sion vouchers, either at tho agency or clso-

where. It Is operative Immediately, and will
be strictly enforced, A pension check can
not, undernny circumstances, bo delivered to
a pensioner, except by mall. The Justices
of the Peaco and Alderman who execute the
pension vouchers, must havo a certificate of
their otUcial character on filoattho pension
agency i nnd the notaries publlo must uso
tlieir oihcial seal on tho vouchers they exo- -
cute. Attention is called to tho fact that
tho pension certificate must In every Instance
be exhibited to tho officiating magistrate."

yon want ol a medicine) Is that It shall do

you good purify and enrich your blood,
throw off that tired foellng, and give you
health, strength, courage and ambition,

'S
Barsaparilla Is the only true blood purine,
prominently in the public eye today, and
it meets these requirements perfectly.
This Is proved by tho testimony of thou
lands of people. Hood's

Builds up tho nerves by feeding them on
pure blood, creates an appetite by toning
the digestive organs, overcomes ThatTlred
Feeling by giving vitality to the blood,
and gives sweet refreshing sleep. You
may realize that Hood's Barsaparilla

this by giving It a fair trial. Insist opoa
Hood's and only Hood's. (1) six for 5.

Hood's Pills set' kirmonlouilr wltV
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MAIL ROBBER NABBED.

Stole Valuable Package While Employed
as a 1'oatofllco Clerk.

Nkw Yokk, April 8. Bocomlng
by tho succossf ul theft of n bushol

forolgn stamps from tho packages
which In the course of his duties ho han-
dled as a , clerk In tho second division of
tho forolgn mnll department In tho gen-
eral postofflco of this city, Timothy O.
Mahoney dovelopod Into a crafty rogue of
more valuablo things. Tho otwtonts of
the packagos which camo Into his hands
ho soon discovered jJuld him better, nnd
could be appropriated with as much onso
as the stamps on tho outside whloh had
carrlod thom from all parts of the world.
By his mothod Mahonoy plundered a thou-
sand or moro incoming and outgoing
packages boforo Chlof Postofflco Inspector
J,ohn B. Ashe and his assistants suc-
ceeded In discovering his modus oporaudi.

Yesterday tho dishonest postal employe
was practically ddtcctcd in tho act of rob-
bing tho malls and when oonfroutod with
tho damaging ovldenco found In his pos-
session admitted tho wrongdoing, which
ho said hud been going on slnco last fall.
In the furnished room which Mnhoncy
rented on Honry stroot was found an as-

sortment of silk handkerchiefs, small
articles of jowolry and a mlsoollonoous
collection, Including pruyor books, rosary
beads and scapulars, which represented n
hundrod or more robborlos. Elovon pawn
tickets for gold nnd silver watches, ear
rings, chains and pins oxplaluod tho man- -

nor In which tho robber disposed of tho
prococds of his crimes. His only excuse for
stealing tho prosonts which had been sent
from distant friends both hero and abroad
was that ho wa3 only getting 5000 a year
salary, and had to do something to llvo.

Tho prisonor, when arraigned boforo
Unltod Statos Commissioner Shields,
waived examination and was committed
to Ludlow streot jail in default of $2,000
ball.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and L
Grippo when Laxativo Brouio Quiniuo will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money refunded. Pneo, 25 eents. For salo
by KIrlln's Pharmacy.

Pleaded Guilty to Itfansluugtiter.
.Buffalo, N. Y., Aprils. Captain Jesse
Graves pleaded guilty yesterday of man-
slaughter In tho first degrco, rather than
stand trial for the murder of Captain
Phillips and his son at Tonawanda last
October. Ho was moved to do this in vlow
of tho verdict found against Captain
Goorgo Hydo, who last weok was convicted
of murder in tho second dogroo for tho
same offense. Quirk nnd Collins, also In
dieted for murder, pleaded guilty of man
slaughter In tho second dogreo. Today
tho nlno mon indicted for rioting nt Tona
wanda will bo arraigned. In all proba
bility all will plead guilty except Phil
Perow, who has Instructed his nttornoys
to fight to tho dnd.

Wants Information on tlio Maybrick Case,
Washington', April 8. A resolution was

Introduced in tho house yesterday by
Undorwood, of Alabama, call-

ing upon tho socretary of state for infor
mation In regard to Mrs. Maybrlck, who Is
imprisoned In England upon a charge of
poisoning. Tho socretary is directed to
transmit to tho houso all tho Information
In tho pos'sosslon of tho dopartmont In re
gard to lior Imprisonment and to stato
what stops havo been tnuon by our gov'
ernmont to secure her liberation or an In
rjulry by tho government of Great Britain
Into tho merits of the caso in which sho
was condemned.

General Itfirrlson and Ills Ilrldo at Homo,
iNBtANAl'OLls, April 8. Goneral Hnrrl

son nritlhls brldo arrived hero at 11:15 last
nlght.accompnnlcd by oocretary Tlbbotts,
Colohol Itnmsdoll nnd Mrs. Harrison's
maid. There was a big crowd nt tho sta
tion who wore anxious to get a glimpse of
the bridal party. Secretary Tlbbetts said
to a reporter that It was tho intention of
tho to lean a very quiet mo in
Indianapolis, and to glvo his outlro atton.
tlon to his law practice

Mldgley ?ft an Kmlienler.
New Yohk. April 8. Tho trial of Will'

lam E. Mldgloy for grand larceny In tho
llrst dogreo was ooncludod yesterday, and
tho iurv brought in a vormci or. aequittoi,
Tho nrlsonor was discharged. Mldglpy
was chnrgod with appropriating to his
own uso, whllo acting as president of tho
American Casualty Insuranco anil becur-it- y

company, of Baltimore, a chock for
t21,000 belonging to the company.

Dtali llepnbllcons Want l'ree Coinage.
Salt LiAke City, April 8. Tho Itcpub-HcA- u

stato convention has elected Frank
J. Cannon, Arthur Brown, C. E. Allon,
Isuno Trumbo, W. H. McCormick and
Thomas Kcarnoa as delegate to tho St.
Louis convention. Tho dolegatos nro

The plntfonn declare! for tho
freo coluugu of silver at a ratio of 10 to 1.

Inttriirteil for MrlClnley.
Annapolis, Md,, April HCunty con-

ventions wero hold yesterdayln Somorsot
nnd Anno Arundol counties?' lit both of
which tho delegates to stnU) and district
conventions woro Instructed to voto for
MoKinley delegates to St. Louis. Tho
Hepubllcnns of Allegany and Washington
counties nlso declared for JIoKlnloy.

Havo You u IllB 1'notV

If so. thoro is a snap at tho Factory Shoo
Storo for you. Wo havo about 500 pairs of

men's working aud dress shoos, all sty' is, Nos,
0, 10 aud 11, which wo aro belling for very
low prices to mako room for spring goods.

J. A. MoYEit, Mgr,

IJuy Keystono Hour. Ho sure that the name
Lessio & Baku, Ashland, l'a., Is printed on

every sack.

EVERY KIND
OF

FROM

TO

Speedily cured by CtnicunA ItEsof.VKNT,
greatest of liuuior cures, assisted externally
by warm baths with CuncunA SoAr, and
gentle applications of Citticura (ointment),
the groat skin euro, when all else falls.

RnM throuffhniit the wnrM. TMee. COTICrSA, 40c.

SoAr. 2&.i HEsOLVKifT. 60c. end 1. Putter
Alio Ciirh. Corp.. Sole Iropi lloaton, u. s. a.

WMliowtoCureETerj Humor," milled fr.

Republicans Win In Chicago.
Chicaoo, April 8. Out of thirty-fiv- e

aldermen tho Republicans yosterday
elected twenty, tho Democrats thlrteon,
nnd two independents wore choson. Thoro
are thirty-fou- r wards In tho city, but two
nldermen wero chosen in the Tenth, thero
bolng a vacancy in that ward. Tho fight
on tho town offlcos was in all of tho towns
n straight party lssuo, and the Republi-
cans wore uniformly suocossful.

Senator Morgan's Illness.
Washington, April 8. Sonator Mor

gan, of Alabama, is lying ill at his rosi-do- n

co In this city, suffering from a liver
complication. He bus not been well for
tho last fortnight, nnd has lately been com-
pelled to keop to his bed. Rumors were
current Inst ovenlng that ho was alarm-
ingly 111, but In rosponso to inquiries at
his houso reply was mado that ho was
much hotter.

Keller In six J tours.
Distressing kidnoy and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tlib "New Groat
South American Kidney Curo." This

.
now,.3 i i. !' frcmeuy is a. gieuL surprise oil account oi lis

exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or fcmalo.
It relieves retention of water and pain In
passing it almost immediately. If you want
nulck relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shaplra's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Knti'as Women Voters.
Kansas Cm--, Kan., April 8. Tho mu

nicipal election in this city progressed
very quietly. An Interesting featuro of
the battlo was tho part takon by the
women. Thero wero 2,100 women regis
tered, nnd noarly 2,000 of thorn voted.
Many women walked to tho polls, somo
with their husbands nnd othors without
escort, whllo tho equnl suffragists had
carriages running to all parts of tho city
to tnko tlio women to tho polls. In tho
Third wnrd thero wero 501 whlto women
nnd 305 negro woinon registered.

liucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin oruntlons. and nositlvely cures idles.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed togivo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
25 cents per box. For Balo by A. Wasloy.

The Dominion Parliament Deadlocked.
Ottawa, April 8. Tho houso of com

mons has been sitting continuously slnco
8 o'clock Monday af tornoon discussing tho
Manitoba schools remedial bill. No prog-
ress has been made. It Is thought the
houso will continue to sit without adjourn
ment till Saturday midnight. Somo
rather boisterous scones havo ocourrod In
tho bar of the restaurant during tho pres-
ent and tho previous rooont prolongod
Bitting of tho houso. Tho matter was
brought up last night by Sir Richard Cart-wrigh- t,

who characterized the sconos as
disgraceful and dcclarod that tho bar
should bo abollshod.

Klieuinatlsm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Nou

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the causo
and tho discaso immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits ; 75 cents. Sold by
U. 11. ilagcnbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

When yon wnt good roofing, plumbing..
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on E. F, Gallajher 18 Woat Centre street.
Dealer ir. stoves.

BloodfHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT IS! The rlchntof all restoratlrtE?thS te'i'6 "replaces the aam anbstanoea

nigh liTing, OTerwork, worry, eicesies, abuie, etc.
IT ,,T Br theudrlclj,i.theaiKe.tIon perfect. It cr"Tsolid lleah, ""1 d MrengtnTTh,, nerVe, be- -tog mads Mronir.the bralnTw

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.
207

West Coal Street

NICARAGUA'S BLOODLESS "WAR"

Much Discontent Ol or tlio Inaction of tlio
Snlillem.

LA lilnETtTAn, .Salvador, April 8. Slnco
tho ndvlcos of Mnrch 18 nnd Mnrch SO

thero havo beon no battles between tho
opposing foraos of President Zolnyn and
the Leonlst rebols In Nicaragua.

Tho jporntlons of tho war seom to have
come practically to n standstill. About
1,000 Honduras troops, under tho com-
mand of tlio vlco prosldont of Honduras,
O. Honllln, occupy a pueblo In tho fortllo
valley of tho Elvicjo in Nicaragua, and
nro opposed by about an oqual uumbor of
tho Nloarnguan robols under Gonoral Or-to- z

at Chlnandega. Prosldont Zolnyn's
troops, on the other hnnd, ocoupy Nngur-ot-

and Matenra, near tho western shore
of Lake Managua. Thoy are apparently

m iiuiiiDcr, or inoy wouiu nave mado
n demonstration before this in favor of
their Honduranoan allies, who entered
Nicaragua north of Loon, tho robol oap- -

jim, uenrjy a monui ago, ready to co-
operate with Zolaya to take that placo.

Tho armies are lnrgoly mado up of un-
disciplined nnd easily frightened Mozos.
However, thoy nro now occupying tho best
houses in the. puoblos, acoompanlod by
their women, with ho work to do, freely
fod and clothed, and in less danger reAlly
than thoy usually nro when peacofully

War is thus n pleasing recreationto them And they are little disposed to
fight. The engagements are only light
skirmishes, lasting Only a few minutes
and aro oonflned to cannonading at long
range with small cannon. Meantime the
Industrial producers and wage earners of
the country aro sufforlng soveroly, and
loud mutterings of discontent aro heard
over tho expensive maintenance of armies
which aro doing nothing.

Tho Klght Hoar Day Movement.
Cleveland, April 8. It is estimated

that at least 5,000 men belonging to tho
building trades unions In this oity will
domnnd an olght hour day from tholr em-
ployers on May I. Tho carpentor's union
has alrondy sent out letters to all

stating that tho timo has como
for shortening tho hours of labor nnd nsk-iu-g

their Several contractor;
havo signified tholr willingness to granj.
tho eight hour day. The men will not de-

mand any increase ot wages, believing
that bettor pay will naturally follow later.

During tho winter of 1893, F. M.
Martin, of Long Reach, West Va., contracted
a severe cold which left him with a cough.
In speaking of how ho cured it ho says : "I
used soveral kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, which relieved mo
almost instantly, and in a short timo brought
about a complete curo." When troubled
with a cough or cold uso this remedy and you
will not find it necessary to try sovoral kinds
beforo you get relief. It has been in tlio
market for over twenty years and constantly
grown in favor and popularity. For salo at
25 and 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhlor Bros.,
druggists.

Two Killed by n Train.
West Chkster, Pa., April 8. Patrlok

Credlgau nnd Charles Larkin wero In-

stantly killed on tho Pennsylvania rail-
road at Downlngtown. Thoy woro walk-
ing sldo by sldo on the track, when thoy
wcro struck by a fast freight train, and
when picked up llfo was extlnot. The mon
belonged to the wreck crow of tho district,
and wero returning from work on a car
which had jumped tho track. Crodlgan
was a single man, but Larkin leaves a

wlfo and family. Both lived in Downlng-
town.

-

All Aflldiult.
Tins is to oertify that on May 11th, I

walked to Mclick's drug storo on a pair of
crutches and bought a bottlo of Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm for iuflammatory rheuma
tism which had crippled me up. After using
three bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend It. Charles H. Wet
zel, Sunbury, Pa.

ttworn and subscribed to beforo mo on
August 10, 1894. Walter Shipman, J. P.
For salo at 50 cents por bottlo by Gruhlcr
Bros., druggists.

Keeper Killed by au Insane Coilvlbt.
Auburn, N. Y., A.prll 8. Herbert .R.(

Flaulgau, a keeper in .auburn prison, died
yosterday as the result of an assault mado
on him two weeks" ago by a convict named
Goorgo English, a Kings county man.
Euglleh .was lnsnno, and has boon trans-
ferred to Matteawan asylum.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania nnd Now Jer-

sey: Generally fair, but light flurrlos of
snow ure probable; northeasterly winds j

warmer this evening.

It will ho an agrceablo surprise to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn that
prompt relief may be had by taking Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy. In many Instances tho attack may bo

prevented by taking this remedy as soon as
tho first symptoms of tho disease appear. S3

and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Coming Invent.
April 10. Musical and dramatic entertain

ment by the Guilds of tho All Saints' church
iu Ferguson's theatre.

April 10. Grand phantom dance under tho
auspices of tho Clover Club of Shenandoah at
Bobbins' opera house.

The Discovery Saved Ills Ufo.
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Bcaversville,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my life. Was taken with La Grippe and
tried all the physicians for miles about, hut
of no avail aud was civen un and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
In my store lHeut for a bottle aud began its
uso and from tho first doso began to get better,
nnd after using thrco bottles was up nnd about
again. It is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keen store or houso without it." Get
a free trial at A. Waslov's Drug Store.

Two More of llurnaril n Victim..
KOMK, N. Y.t April 8. Sonsatlons aro

coining fast In connection with tho Fort
Btanwix bank and tho Into treasurer,
Goorge Barnard. Ycstorday Unltod States
t t i leal miPF Rowland. In bohnlf of Mrs,
Llzzlo Vandomark, made a mptlon before
Surrogate Holdor for tbo administrators
of George Uarnanrs osiavo i"

r.i,.nrthn estate of N. Hydo Loff- -

lngwell, loft in trust with Barnard for
nt.. Vnmlnmark. Tho estate was valued
at 110,000, and It Is allegod that all that
can bo founa remaining uuo auuunij ui
turn The estate of Mrs. Hughes, a widow,
Is also said to havo dwindled from 15,000

to f3S0.

There Never Was a lletter Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Full Details Gladly Given.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

EDWARD EDMONDS, long
MR. With railroad construction In

Nebraskawrites! "M? heart troubled
and pained me for 19 ycari. Shortness of
breath was. tho constant and roost common
symptom'. Intense, excruciating pain, genera-
lly1 folldwfid any socro Ssxi)Hi8k; Falntncss.
hunger without any appetite; fluttering that
madomocirfteh my breast, and palpitation
that often' stfiMcrca mo as If t would falL
were frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black If I aroso from' A stooping
posturo quickly. Slecplesei nights with their
Dr. MilCS prostrating unrest wero

uuujeruus, anu COU1U

Heart Cure get no rest day or night,
I consulted leading phy-
siciansRestores and tried adver-tlso- d

Health. remodies. Thoy
cave mo no relief. Ono of

Dr. Mllos' circulars described my caso so
exactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Curo and I am now a well man. I hope)'
every ono troublod with hoart discaso will
try Dr. Miles' remodies. If thoy will write
mo personally, I will gladly glvo them full
dotalls of my oxperlonco." Enw. Edmonds.

P. O. Box 05, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Ileart Ouro is sold on guarantee

that first bottlo benefits or money refunded.

If You Have Any
: NEED FOR ONE:

BUY A (J ESS AND NOT A

A DEADLY PARALLEL

STIFFE & FKEEMAN.

Gentlemen : Wo had one of your No, 30 Safe
In tho Haseltine Building, which was In th
worst part of the firo. Although tho safe was
badly burned on tho outside, nil of Its contents
wero saved.

Wo tako pleasure In advising tho publlo to uso
your safes If they want protection.

(Signed,) MERSIION BROS,

STIFFEL & FREEMAN.

Gentlemen : X hereby give you my
Safe, found In tho ruins of tho lata flro at tho
Hasclttno Art Galleries.

Its contents were destroyed and I have no use
for tho shell.

(Signed,) TIIOS. J. ARMSTRONG.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,

723 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

B. PHILLIPS, SI. D.Q
Ofllco : 30 'es( Centre street.

Can bo consulted a all JioUrs.

F. BUrtKB, M. D.p
80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Onico hours i 7 to 0 a. in., 1 to 8 and 7 to 9
p. m.

J II.POMEItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

jjj M. BUItKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

nffli-n- ran i.ulldlncr. corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONES,pUOF
MUSICAL WMKUHUK,

Loot Box 05, Mohanoy Otty, l'a.
tt i .t.wtii under some of the be.t

m.tAr Trt London and Paris, will give lesson.
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terras
reasonable. Address In care of 8troue, the
eiyeler, gncnanuwM.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &e. Agent for Reading

Brewing Co.'g Beer and Porter.

lie and 11Q S. Main St.
HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

With II, P. MELLET, the practical horseshoer,
and avoid nny ot tbo 21 diseases originating
from Improper bearings. All disease, of tbo
feet given personal attention,

H. F MELLET,
South Jforket street, between Centre and Oak

streets, Shenandoah.

DtOTt Celebrated
l'owdere
.arVMdiura(afrfrliaU"

cover
Female.

ton.

with Taur axnd renomijal 4j

nolntinnit-- . duaranUM u L rl . 1 4 f7. U. T.
laabMlul tataurea. -"


